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Agile & Government

Agile ways of working in government has become a hot 

topic. But are public sector agencies really going agile?

Where and how extensively is agile taking hold? 

And is it delivering value?



Agile & Government

BCG conducted a set of interviews and surveys with executives

at 23 global, federal, and state public sector institutions in

Australia, Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, the UK, and the US.

The study revealed a remarkable uptake of agile in the public

sector.

Source: BCG

https://www.bcg.com/en-us/publications/2020/getting-to-agile-at-scale-public-sector


The numbers

• Nine in ten public sector agencies are using agile, nearly half of

them for more than two years.

• IT, policymaking, and service delivery are popular places to

deploy agile.

• About 40% have at least one division, ranging in size from about

100 to several thousand employees, using agile as its primary

way of working, but few have scaled agile across the enterprise.

• Agencies that have adopted agile are delivering services up to

50% faster and improving citizens’ satisfaction by up to 25%.







Dutch Tax and Customs 

Administration

DTCA SAFe transformation

Source: Scale Agi le

https://scaledagile.com/case_study/dutch-tax-and-customs-administration/


Industry:

Government

Challenge:

DTCA sought to improve its speed and predictabil ity 

in bringing new technology to the organization and 

citizens.



Introduction

With 26,000 employees, the Dutch Tax

and Customs Administration (DTCA) is

one of the largest government agencies

in the Netherlands, and is responsible for

collecting taxes and customs, and

extending tax credits and benef its to

Dutch residents.



Introduction

DTCA relies on technology to sharpen productivity and simplify online

tax and customs procedures. Yet in this process-oriented and risk-

averse culture, technology evolves slowly. Initiatives have typically

begun with piles of paperwork and then have taken months or years to

reach completion, often to suffer from frustrating quality issues.

To address its ongoing challenges, DTCA began moving toward a Lean

approach and also started applying Scrum practices. These f irst steps

toward an Agile way of working did help but were not enough to

achieve goals such as improving delivery times and elevating quality.



SAFe: A Path to Delivering Value

In the Scaled Agi le Framework ® (SAFe®),  DTCA found a method for achieving agi l i ty 

at scale—and long-sought results.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

“To del iver more value, we knew that projects and teams needed to be al igned more 
effect ive ly,  and we bel ieved the shi f t  to SAFe would help us get there,”  explained 
Mark Braam, IT Manager/RTE, Interact ion Services at DTCA.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Tax Al lowances divis ion, which handles tax credits and benef its for health care, 

rent,  and chi ldcare, began f irst.  Per the SAFe Implementat ion Roadmap, they 

provided role-based tra ining to vir tual ly a l l  Agi le Release Train (ART) members, 

rely ing on an independent Cer t i f ied SAFe Program Consultant (SPC) for tra ining and 

coaching.



SAFe: A Path to Delivering Value

Early on, managers and team members scept ical ly viewed the ef for t and the t ime 

they would need to dedicate to tra ining and planning events. Ult imately, they had to 

trust that pul l ing 140 people into an event for two days every 12 weeks would pay of f 

in the end—and it  d id. The f irst ART began del iver ing business value dur ing the f irst 

PI.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

“Before SAFe, we released our sof tware twice a year, with al l  the f ixed requirements 

and the changes on these requirements dur ing the development phase,” recal led 
Ramzi Barkoudah ,  Release Train Engineer (RTE) of the Tax Al lowances ART. “But now 
we are releasing every four weeks. Seeing those benef its helped gain the support of 

the business and the leadership of the company.”

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



Results at a glance

DTCA con t i nues to run two l a rge ARTs (125+), w i th f ou r Va lue S t reams (one i n Tax A l l owances and th ree

in In te rac t i on Serv i ce s ) . In fa c t , DTCA fo l l ows a hyb r i d way o f work i ng whe re eve ry depa r tmen t can

choose e i the r SAFe o r a more ‘ t r ad i t i ona l ’ pro je c t management -o r i en ted way o f work ing , depend ing on

wha t f i t s be s t . The o rgan i za t i on has d r i ven no tab l e re su l t s a c ros s the two ARTs and w i th i n a few sma l l e r

ARTs:

❖ More f requent  re leases – Major  re l eases  come out  3X  more  o f ten ,  f rom 4  to  12  in  a  year .

❖ Improved sof tware  qua l i ty/ techn ica l  debt – DTCA improved  qua l i ty  by  reduc ing  the  number  o f  

‘ p rob l ems ’  by  80  percen t ,  and  secur i t y  i s sues  by  87  percen t  ( In te rac t i o n  Serv i ce s ) .

❖ Less  management  overhead – The  number  o f  peop l e  w i th  the  word  ‘manage r ’  i n  the i r  t i t l e s  d ropped  
i n  ha l f .  These  ind iv i dua l s  moved in to  o the r  ro les .

❖ Increased engagement – Peop le  a re  more  engaged ,  connec ted  w i th  each  o ther ,  and  w i l l i ng  to  he lp  

o the rs .



“We are delivering faster and more predictably than in the past,

which has changed many minds and driven a culture shift in long-

ingrained ways of working.”

“And we expect even more progress as we move ahead on current

objectives such as continuous deployment and release on demand.”

Siebren Biesma, Process Director for Supervision in Interaction 

Services



Summary





Closing note

The benefits from agile are substantial but take time and effort

to achieve. When agencies embark on agile, they need to commit

for the long haul. Changing behaviors is difficult, particularly at

scale. But the study’s most encouraging finding may be that

100% of the agencies that have done the work don’t want to

go back.



THANK YOU!!


